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December 18, 2017

To the Honorable, the City Council:

I am writing to transmit the attached letter from Leggat McCall Properties regarding the
proposed disposition of a leasehold interest in the First Street Garage for parking spaces and the
development of first floor retail space in connection with Leggat McCall's redevelopment of the

former Edward J. Sullivan Courthouse building at 40 Thomdike Street in East Cambridge.
The City Council voted on October 7, 2013 to declare a portion of the City-owned First Street
Garage available for disposition by a long term lease of four hundred twenty (420) parking
spaces and some or all of the ground floor retail space to Leggat McCall in connection with their
planned redevelopment of the former Sullivan Courthouse, in order to satisfy Leggat McCall's
parking requirements and to secure a retail grocery store on the ground floor of the garage. A

copy of the October 7, 2013 Order is attached for your information.
In Leggat McCalI's letter, they infoimed me that the legal proceedings initiated by neighbors of
the former Sullivan Courthouse challenging the legal validity of the special permit issued by the
Planning Board to Leggat McCall for this project have now concluded. I am therefore writing to
inform you that I will recommence the process regarding the proposed leasehold interest in the
First Street Garage and undertake the appropriate action pursuant to Chapter SOB of the

Massachusetts General Laws and Chapter 2.110 of the Cambridge Municipal Code.
As former City Manager Richard C. Rossi explained in his letter to the City Council of October
7, 2013, a copy of which is attached for your information, the action by the Council to declare
the property available for disposition by such a leasehold interest initiates a process, lasting
approximately six to eight months, during which the value of the property to be leased will be
appraised; a formal proposal will be solicited from the potential master lessee; and several public
hearings will be held to evaluate the proposal.
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On. March 17, 2014, the Council adopted an Order, also attached for your information, in which,
inter alia, the Council asked former City Manager Rossi to report back on the status of the First
Street Garage RFP process after taking a number of other steps regarding the proposed use of the
First Street Garage in connection with Leggat McCall's redevelopment of the former Sullivan
Courthouse property.

Following the Council's March 17, 2014 vote on this matter, former City Manager Rossi
reported to the City Council on March 24, 2014 that "there has been no further action as to the
requested leasing of the First Street Garage by the City administration, and pursuant to the

above-referenced Policy Order Resolution of March 17, 2014, [former City Manager Rossi] will
take no further action as to this proposed disposition until [he] receiver] further guidance from
the City Council". A copy of Mr. Rossi's letter of March 17, 2014 is also attached for your
information.
In addition to submitting Leggat McCall's December 5, 2017 letter for your information, I am
also hereby notifying you that I will resume the process that had previously been commenced

with regard to the proposed disposition of the leasehold interest in the First Street Garage for use
in connection with the redevelopment of the former Sullivan Courthouse. As this process moves
forward, I will continue to keep the City Council appraised of its progress. Under Chapter 2.110,

I will submit a full report and recommendation as to this request to the City Council following
which both the City Council and the Planning Board will hold public hearings on the proposal.
As you know, the City Council has the sole authority to decide whether to approve the requested
disposition, which requires a 2/3 vote of the City Council.
If you have any questions with regard to this process, please do not hesitate to let me know.

Very truly yours,

Louis A. DePasquale
City Manager
LAD/mec
Attachment(s)
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Decembers, 2017
Louis A. DePasquale
City Manager

City Hat]
795 MassachuseUs Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02139
Re: Proposed Lesse-First Street Garsge
Dear Mr. DePasquple:

As you are aware, the Massachusetts Appeals Court issued a unanimous ruling on July 19, 2017 that the
Sullivan Courthou^e qualifred as a lawful pre-existing nonconfornnmg structure and therefore the Planning
Board acted Eawfuily in issuing a Special Permit on October 30, 2014 authorizing modifrcations to the building
to allow it to be converted into 9 mixed use structure cont3ining ground floor retail, 24 dwelling units and
office; space. On September 28th the Supreme Judicial Court rejected the Plaintiff's request for further
appellate review of the Appeals Court ruttng. On November 29 the SJC denied the Piaintiff's Piea for
Reconsideration of its September 28th ruiing.
Prior to the issuance of the Special Permit; in response to a City Council Order adopted on March 17, 2014 a
Working Group containing neighborhood residents was formed which led to $ignificant design changes to the
original proposal, including removing the top two floors of the budding, modifying the facade design to
terracotta, and the creation of a landscaped area along Spring Street.
As set forth in its Special Permit appiication, leggat McCail is seeking to acquire a long-term parking iease for
420 vehicles in the municipal garage on First Street as partof its rerievefopment of the former Courthouse. in
addrtion, Leggat McCaII has agreed to enter into a Master Lease Agreement with the City to accept
responsibility for developing, leasing, and managing the ground floor retail space within the first ffoor of the
garage fronting First Street.
Now that ati of the legal challenges to the Special Permit have been resolved, teggatMcCal! is requesting that
pursuant to the Order adopted by the City Council on October 7, 2013 declaring "420 psrking spaces and the
first floor retail space at the First Street Garage Property available for disposition" and authorizing your office
to initiate a process to determine the value of the leasehold interest, that you undertBke the appropriate
action pursuant to Chapter 306 of the Massachusetts General Laws and Chapter 2.110 of the Cambridge
Murndpal Code to determine the value of the leasehold interest
Thank you for your sttention to this matter.
Very truly yours,

^.
Ad

Robert M. Dickey
Executive Vice President
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October 7,2013
To the HonorabEe, the CiCy Coisnoil;
Attacliedis s letter dated September 26, 2013 from LeggalMoCall Ptoperties reqne&ting t'hat tlie Chy of
Cattibridg& consider ths disposition by a long-tefrn Ic&se to Leggat McCaIl offour-hundred twenty (420)
psricing Ap&&es and a poriion of ^c ground So'or rstail space at the City-owoed Fii-st Street Osrag^i L&ggatt
McCall has requested '^\\s m ordsr to satss^1 its &sserted pafktng needs in associgdon with its panned
redeveiopment of His fortner Edward J. SiiItiVEin Courlhouse ill'40 Tliorridil® Stceet, anci fo improyB and
niflBBge -frrsl floor rst&O space at theFirst Sfre$t Oarags to oomribu.fe to the vitejity oftho area, Lsgg&t
McCa)! states in its ieller Ast one uf its goals in improving 8ie r?tsl} space wouH be to ssoure a rsuH
groceiy store ss 3 teiiant theile, wliloli 1/eggat MoCafl v/ouid manage as lessor Ehrouglt a ma?ter lease
Eirrangement with the grocery sfors as icsgoe,
Pot&ntjgl advantages to tbs Cily ftots suoh a disposJtton include! Enoreesed parking sp&ce revenue from fte
undeMitiIbed paricmg garage; increased J&v$nu& from n<w liuslness^s locating In the retaU spaoo in tlie
gsrage bmlding^ l3ie provision of valuable rfftaii sendces to srsa residenfs (such as a grocery sKye); making
ih^ Pirs^ Strs&f &re9 more vibi'anf; and reducing the City1? ^nnnistratiw burd&n in mgna^lng Ihe r6t&li s^ace.

An action by fte City Counoil to declare this property available foi disposilibn would initiate a process,
lasting approximately six to eig1-(tmonths> dw.uig which the value of the property to be leaded woiiM be
appraised) a formal proposal would be solicited itom £hcs potentJat master f&ssee, aisd public hearings would
be held to evsluste die proposal, At fhe end of this process, -she City CoUDdl wo'uM dsoide whether or not to
dispose offhe property al- a ^peoi-ned prke, along with any other terms snd conditions offeemsster lesao,
AUachs4 is & m«maran^i4? from t}i& Direetor of Traffic, Parking and. Transportation -to ma stating fh&f ftae
420 parkmg spaces in the First Strset Garage and Ae portion of the iii^t floor retail space used by tho
TWfio, Parking and Ttartspoi't&tion DepQrtmeM are ^vaibble for disposition so long as the arogs used by thfr
dsperttnent are relocated to o^her property sufRcien^ to sei"vs thc^dftpattfflent's n<^^Si The remdnderoffiis
refcsH spqcfi &£ &$ garegs buiiding Es omrently vacsnt and Qlso available for disposition,
Property Disposition Process
There are tvro oritical steps En tlie properly disposition process;
« Chapter SOB ofihe Massachusetts Gen$rai.Uws rsquire^ that'Ehe Cifcy secure Eippratgals for the
property and tssus 6 Il.-eqij^t for Propogals (KPF) •ftom pai-ti&i3 i:b&tmay be intersstfid m aoqyinng ihs

pffipcrty according to the conditions s^t fonii by the Ciiy In ?i? ]RFIP, A v/iming bidder would be'

sei&ctedt but the eventual disposition ofthti property would be conditioned upon complcdon of1ii$
adcittion&i process s?t forth IieloW.

» Cb9pt$r.2.110 of ?e City rtf Cambridge Municipal CQd&O^ "Disposition Orclinan<;e"), oirtlfess a
process required for th&'Cityto dispose ofCaty'-owned property, which -mil result in & "fair analysis of

how the greatest pitblic bendrt can be obtamsd froro fhe Cify property in question.'1 TEie City
MaTiager is YequirsO to CQnvens a oommuaity meeting to discuss the matter end subinrt a dfiCEtilcd

report to As City CouTioili th^ Pl&nningBoarci and the City Clerk. The City Council wo^l<3 fhea Tefer
the matfar to separat? public licaFEi-igs by tlie Plgnnmg Board acd the City Co'uncil, after ^}\w}i ilie
City Coun&il must vote by a two-thirds majority to approvs disposition of the propsrfy iit an agrccdupon pnce. ?f the vote were to fail at fliat tiins, Elieii the property would rBma.m wifliths City,
I am requesting now t'hat the City Council declare tW ^20 parking spaces ftTjd -ths •fir$t floor rt^ta.il space at
the First Stt'eet Garage available &r disposltian on lerms find oondhioBs s&tjlsfsetory Co Ihe City, This action
would autboiize me to b&gm fee procssg of obtaining appraisals and Essuinga Request for Proposals,
Very truly yours,

f^j^^'l^^e^
RCn/mw
Aftaohmsnt

RioIwdC.Rossl.
C1fyMan%g?f
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September 26, 2013
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Richard C. Rossi
City Manager

City Hail
735 -Massachusetts Avenue

Csmbridge, MA 02139
Re: Proposed Long-term L$9$e of Parking Spaces and Portion of Ground Floor
at City-owned Ffrst Street Garage
Dear Nr, Hossi:

As you know/ Leggat McCafl Properties ("Leggat") has been selected bythe Olvision of Capital
Asset Management and Maintenance ("DCAMlVi") 3$ the successful bidder for the former
Edward J, SulHvan Courthouse at 40 Thorndike Street in Cambridge (the "Courthause"). leggsft
is in the process of preparing to seek approvals from the Cain bridge Pfanning Board that wi(E
allow redevelopment and adaptive reuse of the Courthouse (the "Courthouse Projed"},
As planning for the Courthou&e Project has progressedj It h^s become apparent that there are
opportunities for the Courthoyse Project to meet project needs while simultaneousfy advancing
both the interests of the neighborhood and the Ctty of Cambridge, One of those opportunities.
is presented by th^'undertftilized City of Cambridge First Street Garage. After extensive
evalustionofthe projects parking needs, and the physical, constraints of the Courthouse and
other site conditions^ Legggt believes that approximately 90 parking spaces coufcl be created
within the Courthouse-buiiding complex Itself in the lower two levels, However/ from a land
usQplanmng perspective, the remstnderoftheCourthouse Project reiat&d parking idealiy
would be located directiy across the street in the aiready existing sndunderutitlzed City-owned
First Street Garage, Leggattherefore respectfuily request? thst the Ctty ofCafnbridge make
avgtlsble for long term lease 420 parking spaces withtn the Flr$t Street Garage,
By leasing currently unused spaces within the First Street; Garage, the City of Cambridge can
increase it5 revenues essentiafly without incurring sny addEtionaf costs or obligations. The First
Street Garage would be more fully utilized for the purpose for which St was originally dedicated
and constructed, ss set forth in the original federal Urb^n Development Action Gr^nt&that
helped finance the garage.
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Richard C. ROS.SJ

September 26, 2013
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Moreover, as part-of its lease of parking.spaces within the garage, Leggat woyld slso be wtlltng
through a Master Lease arrangement to accept responsibility for rrsanggemen't of ground ftoor
retail space wtthintEie first floor of the garsge. Through a Master Lease/Leggat would commit
fro improving that retail space, with the goa! of securing a retail grocery store as a tenant.
leggat believes that such 3 Master Lease could relieve the City of adminfstrstive burdens while
at the same time securing for the City more revenue than it currently achieves. We beileve that
the proposed improvements to the garsge/ and the resuiting active r'etaii.uses along this
portion of First Street/ materially help to advance th 6 City s planning objectives for this ?reg by
contributing to the vitaiity of First Street and providing valuable retail services to ?rea residents.
It is our understandlngthat leasing the 420 parking spaces and the ground floor of the garage In
the manner described herein would constitute a disposltionof City Owned Property and thus
could be su-bjsctto the Chapter 308 process ss weit EI$ the provisions of Chapter 2.110 of the
Cambridge Municipai Code. We respectfully suggest that, if the City wishes to pursue
consideration of both the lease of420'p3rking spaces within the garage/ and a master iesse of
ground floor retail space wHhin the garage/ then the valuation process and ultimate approval of
theiease by the City should: (i) sep.srateiy establish a value for the long-term lease Of 420 .
parking spaces within the First Street Ggrage, and the first floor retail space Master lease; ^nd
(H} require responsive proposals to address, In combination, both the long-term !$'ss$ of the
parkingspaces and the lease of the first Fioor retaii space.
>

Thank you for your attention to this import?nttssue. t would be pl&asedtomeetwithyouto
discuss our request further,
Very truly yours, s

/^c^X J>-.
Robert M. Dickey
Executive Vice Presicient/Partner

Irift.n M,".;'nijrt?ucr:ni S.tC

Ag&nria It^m Mft. 8A

IN CITY COUNCIL

Octofa^7,^0i3

WHB^BAS: L^ggftt McCali Properties Tias requested th&t the City of Cambridge ("City")
. make avaiUblc for disposition a iosg-EeFts. teasshold ml^rest ^ Leggatt McCsil
of fow-h'yndr$4twffn1y (^20) pwldng spaces and apoEtiOTi of lh^ groiuid. floor
retail space 8l'<heCity"ownedyirst Street O&rage^ located on the east side of
Thomdike Stre&t between Second Street and First Street (the "Pfqserty"), in
order to sstisfy tls asserted p8r3dng ncsds in sssooiaHo-n wiih Its planned
rcdeveiapment offhe fomaer Edward J. SuJlivan Courthous& at 40 Thomdik&
Strsef, ftnd to improve and myiage first floor reteil space 8tth& Property to
contribute to the vitslity ofihf; srcR, Lcggatt McCall states in Ifa !et(er ihat one
of its goals En impfovm& the retaii space would 1?e to SWQSC, a retsl] groceTy atore
as a tenant tlicre, whicti Legg&tt McC&U would msnags as lessor through a
master te^se gminge'ment whh ?e groceTy storfr as lessee,' and
WHEREAS; Potential advanuiges to -tlis City Jfi'om such a dispoaitbn inciudfi: moreased
parking spfice f&venue ft'om ?e tin^eT-ntHized paflcirtg g&rage.; increased
reyomie fl'om tiw/businesses locating in the retflilspscs in ths. Property; the
provision of v&]uabl& retail ssrvlces to area residfcnte (syob as a grocery store),
maJdng ^ Pirgt Street srea Tnor6 vibritnt; and reduoing the City $ administrafivc
burden in mEimgJEag ihe retail space at the Propfrrty; and

WHERBA.S;

Cli&pt&r 308 of the Massachis^tts Gsn^rai Laws r&qnires th&t the Cify sec-are appr&ifials
for th? value of the proposed leasehold intere&t and issue s Request for Propcisals (iEyFP)
from paitlas tliat may be inKirssted m ncquirmg a Isasehold intei^st acioording to tlie

coD^IUons s$t foTth by the City in tho RFP. A v/innmg bidder Nvoyld ba selected, butthe
eventual disposition oflhe leEiseholcE ii3teTeyfcwou!d be condilion&d npcm oompktionof
Ehc additional process set forth below; and

WHEREAS; Chapter 2J 10 of the City ofCambridgs Munioipal CcKte (Elic "Disposition OcdlQance"),
otillinea a pwcss required for tlie City fo dis|>ose cifCity'-OTOfid pfop&rty, whtch will

Tcsult in ^ "fair analysts of how the greatest pubHc Un.efif can be obtahaed ^om the City
property in question." The City Manager is racjuired-to conveEa& a comnmmlty meeting
to dtscttss the matter and sDbmh a detailed report to Ihe City CcunoiE, the Plsnaittg
Board and the City Clsffc The City Cffitndi woyld then refer themfttter to separate
public h&armgs by thfr Planning Boftrd &tid the City Council, after whic^ the City
Coimcil wust vote by & two-lhifds majoi'ity TO approve digposition oftlie leasehold
Interest at an agreed-upon pri&e. If the vote were to fail at th&t tiffie, then there wouid bs
no disposition of EI leasehold interest in the Property, ftnd

^ '^'^^es^'^^i :.^w^'}.^^^^^^^^^^''^. \.^K^^tr^'"^y.vi?[ ^"w'^^"^^
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WHEREAS An. action by the City Council to de&lare this teasshoid InteEest fivailable for dispositiou
would initi&Ee a process, lasting spproxitHEttely six to sight iDon'Qis, during wNch fh&
va.lue of the leasehold mtertast would be spp'aised, Q fomial proposal would be soiicited
from th& ipotential master lessee, and public hecrings woulfl be h&ld to evfilyafe the
proposal. At the &nd oftihis pro&ess, ttnc City Cowwil wouli! decide A'beth^ or not to
disposo of & ieasahold int&fest at Q specified pric^ along with &ny other tmns snd.
conditions af'thc master lcsso.; now there-fDFe bs it
OKDBS.ED: That ths CUy Council hereby dcclsres t'he 420 psrking spsoe? and t^6 first ftoo? r6tttil
space at fe? First S-tre&t Qarage Property avaiiabte for disposition by lesftss on t-snn^ ^nd
conditions satisfactory to the 01^ iind ai.ithorizes fhs City Manager to iniHat6 ft prooess
, purmnt to Chapter SOB oftbo Massaoliusstte Ooneral LawSt CbapNr ^.l 10 ofth$
Cambridge Mumcipa] Cods, .and otlier ftpplicable laws; dyring whioh tbc value of'tlio
Isas&hoid m1ere$l will bs. appr&iscci, formal proposals will be solicited trom tnt&restod
parties, and pybMp hearirtgs will be held» which will result in a fair analysis of how the
greatest public benefit can bs obtsincd from the diBpoaition Qf a loasshold intei'&st and
assist'i1t& City Coundl in d4en»yti.ng v*Ij£ri;Gr ^ud OK v/bat terms tc disposs of .1
l&isehold interest yt the Propsrty.

In City Council October 7,2013
Adopted by a yes and nay vote:Yeas 9: "Nays Oi Absent 0: Present 0,
Attest:- Doiuia P. Lo-pez, City Cleric

A. true copy;

ATTBST;Donns P. Lopez, City Cleric

